Webinars 6/6 - 6/12

Be part of the MD CASH Academy community! Join the hundreds of people who have attended financial education webinars to provide current updates and resources to lessen the financial impact of this pandemic.

CASH’s list of Resources specific to the COVID-19 crisis is on the CASH Academy’s main page. The resources are also in Spanish. You can also work one on one with a Financial Coach for free during this time. The webinars listed below are coming up next week. Participate in as many as you can!

**Personal Finance Webinars**
June 6th 9am -- [CCCS Homeownership Education Workshop](#)
June 9th 5pm -- [Financial Planning in Tough Times: Building Savings](#)
June 10th 11am -- [Understanding Credit and Credit Reports](#)
June 10th 12pm -- [Taxes and Your Business](#)
June 11th 9am -- [The CARES Act and Small Businesses Information and Q&A](#)

**Partner Training Webinars**
June 8th 12pm -- [CFPB’s “Youth Financial Education Research Convening”](#)
June 9th 1pm -- [Consumer Action’s “Fair Housing in the COVID-19 Era”](#)
June 10th 10am -- [FDIC’s “Loss Mitigation Tools for Housing Professionals-Federal Resources”](#)
June 10th 3pm -- [CFPB’s “Your Money Your Goals Toolkit Training”](#)